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The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
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The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld
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iitxt to the Portland Oregonlan, tho
largest weekly circulation In the state.
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A GOOD THING

Push a Lucky Man

Into tlm Nile, says the Arabian
proverb, and lie will come out with
a flab in his month. Our Buyer was
elated Inst month, and when bo re
turned home he says : "I got 'ein ;

got 'em cuenp ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em co ns to andeisell all other
era in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coa-:- t Over tifty demijohns of
it went ont yesterday but custom-
ers went them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience hns made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKUT,
CHRISTCNSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

Tho best is the cheapest and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWpii.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough dressed. Flooring, rus
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and Bhfegles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OfHee and yard
at mill. II. f. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UlackHmlthM.

Special attention paid to stjamboat re
pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.
L0CCIJ.G CAJVIP (HOW ft SPECIALTY.

19T Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RLHUHSKNTINO

Ttxm KoUowirn Companleai
German Am eric New York City, N. Y.

Union Hre and Mrln. ut NVw Zealand.
National ire rd Marine Ins. Co., cf Hartford.

Connecticut Hre Co., of H ' 'ford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., Sun KVicIko, ,

Nw York f'latt
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

THE OGCIDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE
Rts, $ dally anil upward,.

The C. P. UPSHUR

Shipping & Commission

Aatorla, Oregon,
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Dcvelvcd.
Come In and let us tell you the dif-

ference In Tan Shoes.
JOHN IIAHN ft CO.

is always imitated. This is a n ?
fact, and, therefore, it is not strange that
the country has been flooded with con-- jj
densed milk, said to be just as good as the

Gail Borden
bagle Brand, j

has proven that it has no

equal. It stands to reason that the superior

facilities of the New York Condensed Milk
with persistent, conscientious, jc

scientific studv of the production of milk

give it a iVcided advantage. Consider this. jj

shoea are Rood

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Babv Carriaee.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and that money
will buy. tne money will buy
more Mere tnan anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE
M.

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg
gins & Co. s Dock, or their omce.

CHIGJIGO,

PtWAltyEE find

with All

01.

Between
appHlie

CAPT.

RAILWAY
Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

ST. PAUL

Connecting

Omaha and
Chicago.

The ExproM Trains consists of Vestibuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED UY STEAM,
Anil furnished with Every Luxury known In modes

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tlckfts on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agetu,

:. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

11 RASiSFlll BM.
III the line to dike to nil

polnt--

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It dlors tie bent service, comj
billing

SPEED and COMFORT
It Is tlie i.opuNr mine with those nl o

Wl.ll 10 travel uu

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore Hie nmie yea -- linu'd
tnke. It iiiiii llinnwh vcstiliuled
trutns.every day m Hie year to

aiudli
No Change of Cars,

Elegant PulLmia Slcrprs,

Superior Tvurlst Skprn,

icap

rlve and streams dusk. Its! That Is true ordinary Jobs. Mralnsi Nplcllilia I it iftOnd-C.aS- SiCfperS,
and 'Jmake

It
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Ouly one o'lauje of ears

Portland to New York
Through

To All j Taxi of ho clrillied a orid.

fitiraffii tirketcd via. all boats rnnnlat
between A.toria, Kalaaa aud ror:lnd.

Full (Dfonnatton eoneernlnt; rates, time
trains Mtitt-- j aiul oiher detain furaLUuid at

and apalloatioi'jto

organization and

Experience

Company,

handsomest
And

SKIBBE,

Tickets

C. W. STONE.
Arotit A.loH.

steamer Trleptauue luck.

" ' A. D. CHARLTON.
Avltant General Passewr Agim

Ulklil t'lrat bt.. T. M KsillUKUMI,
Piwtlawt. orrxua

, 2

-

I

JMjff j'
FastMail

AJ. iil t iV- -" V' llllll liITi

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 flows flhead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeker
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.
Mng .Cars 11 tun da ly via th
Unloa Pjclflc Flyer leaving port

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco!
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Sunday, July 8.
Columbia, Friday, July 13.
State, Wednesday, July 18.
Columbia, Monday, July 23.
State, Jaturduy, July 28.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m..
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford. on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. VT.

Agent. Astoriu. Or.
W. II.

Ast. Oen. Fas.. Art., Portland, Or.

G

LOUNSBERRT,

HTJRLBURT,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

alaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day oa ekes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotuing Unbroken

Vleous ol the Wonderful JYIorjntain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved onlill tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 6.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 16 and March 18 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, Li. C.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
lletter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

IF SO,
IVE this office the ordt r. Wo have tns:ac:e(l a first- -

class job pi inter who will give any work entrusted
to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but
wo do it. THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead, .

Tin Plate,'

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

GO

Marshall's

Tanbark,

Copper,


